Administrative Data Governance Initiative - Office of Institutional Research and Data Integrity

Resources

NYU Administrative Data Management Policy
Administrative Data Governance Initiative Charter - *a description of the data governance program*
Names of Data Trustees, Data Domain Trustees, Data Stewards, and Data Custodians
Executive Summary of Responses to Data Steward Kick-Off Exercise - *where Stewards were asked about data-related problems they are facing*
Guidelines on Creating Data Definitions

Meeting Presentations

August 11, 2014
December 2, 2014

Feedback? Questions?

Other Web Resources - NYU

Office of Institutional Research and Data Integrity
UDW+ Program
NYU IT

Other Web Resources - External

Data Governance Professionals Organization (DGPO)
The Data Management Association International (DAMA)
Dataversity - a website dedicated to educational resources about data usage

Return to Institutional Research and Data Integrity Home Page
Return to NYU Home Page